
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHROlICLE.

NiORA'S PLEDGE.

BY THE nEV. AUTHUR BTEN.

"Wisha. Paddy, what brought Yon! oYou're
Welcome, asiore,

To ayour upper at home with your vife;
Bure Ley told me o muach, and se, whisper.

what's more.
You"e the pledge, they say, ïaken for

life."
"Arrab, Nora, dcn't;mind 'em, wbat barra if I

have? -
Sure therd'e plenty of mon with tLe saime,

And I never beard yet than obey asked.by your
lave'

of their wives-or cared much fur' their
blame.

'I ib blame yo.u, my darling'? God help as !
Ab a.Y

Woold I blaxe you, and I bre salone?
No I pray en my twu bcndeda kneas ill I

die
For tbe iabîr thiat pedge pou, n±.y owu."

'Now wait la b-r, Nora, and wet ti, the tea,
And wo'll aik f te prayers by and bye;

You were alwpa a wonder euntird.y tu pray.
But l'es never much good wbile I'm dry."

'Sure I bave it hare ready. well drawn, and c
drap

Of new milk with the cream on for you,
And I'd like you ta show me the publican's

sahop
Where you'd get a more elegant brew,
And the fire I have brigb as my heart is, and

warm
As the love that is buruing in here,

And I'm thinkinc your pledge wan's h broken,
while my arm

lis around you like this, Patsy dear."

"uWhy thin, Nara, 'is true for yun, darlin', I'n
sure

Not balf of the drunkards that rame
Would ever ho sen darkening a publican's

door,
If their Normeawould keep them ut home.

Sure the Abstinence pledge would be easy ta
keep.

If two heada and two hearts were as one,
And if homes were hlke this, no pour Noras

wouid weep
Through the comforbless evening alone.

"Let me kneel down then, husband; I'm
thinking l'il take.

Apledge from pou, dearest-'tia this
I will promise your home ever home-liko ta

make,
And l'l handsel my pledge with a kiss, f

And you'l promise ta come and here and stay
with pour wife.

Wheu you've finished your work for the
day,

And she's pledged now ta make your home
happy for life;

Sa now, darlin', le' come te our tea."

LADY KILDARE;
Or, the Rival Claimante.

CHAPTER IX.
TEE OFFERED COOiPROM1ISE.

For an hour or more the two guardianetof
the Lady Nora Kildare, tu conjunction vith
Sic Russel's lawyer, Mr. Wearnur, atudici
cloisely the varlous documents submitted by
R dmrond Kildare lu support of him cdlims to
the Kildare title and estates. The Lady
Nara loked on in allenco. The Lady Kath-
leen Connor kept ber seat by the window,
and buaied herself with her needie. Rdmond
Kildare watched the gentlemen and the Lady
Nora furtively and with equal lmpartiality,
and with the calmneas of assured viotory i
his manner.

A: last, with a gesturo of utter wearinets
and sorrow, Mr. Michael Kild are, the Dublin
attorney, withdrew himself from his assoc-
ates and their discusion, and approached hm
young kinswomau.

"I k anlook tired and auxious, Nara," ha
mald, lu bis soit, gente, feeble voicea. "IThis la
a wearieome business, but I hope It will soon
h oettled. I telegraphed tu Sir Russel the
other day, and ho came on ta Dublin with ble
lawyer sooner than I expecteds, m that we
have arrived bore not mach behind Redrmond
himeif. And by tuo-night, I hope, aIl our
suspense wili be ended, and we skiail have
settled upon a oOnre O action?"

-I hope a," said thea young Lady Nor
wearily.

" My pour child !" ald Mr. Kildare, lu a
tone of sympathy and tenderness, "bis ta
a terrible trial for you ! I wish I oould
tell you ta hope, but I dure unt. You mumt
ha prepared for the wor t ! We may mourn
and grieve, but justice muet take er course 1
And I know yon are too honorable, proud,
and jut ta dminre wealth and honors at the
expense of another."

Tte young Lady Nora's Ilpi quivered.
" The-the case wIll ho decided againt

me. then ? ahi asked.
T..a Dublin lawyer replied only by a

algnificant silence.
Bafore Nora ould command hersaelf t

speak again, the London lawyer, Mr. Wed-
burn, dashad down upen the tabla the last of
the documenta submitted ta his examination,
and exolaimed :

" These dooumenta seam ta be perfectly
genulue. And if genuine, of course tbey put
the most serions aspect upon this business.
Oblige us, Mr. Kildare, by telling use at thia
peint ai that yon know concerning this new
claihnaut to Kildare. That will give n the
additional light wo want, sud enablo us te
ueo aur wap mono clearly !"

" Osrcuinly, actalnly, sir," muid Mn.
Michael Kildaro a little nervously. "<I wiil
tell yon all I know cocning Readmondi Kil-
dlare'. olalms. Unfortunately I know moe
on the subjeot than I wîih I did !"

He glider! baok ta hlm seat, anr! with a
grava face bagun hlm narrative.

"VYu ail know," he mid, "that the
fifteenth Earl et Kîilare, the Lady Nora'a
grandfather, bar! two sous, Rodmond! anti
Fitz.ierald. Fltzgerald! vus Lbe father aI our
poung Lady Nora. Redmondi wai supposed!
ta bave dioed i bachelar, morne tonrmurd
twenty years ago. E. mufferedi bie lait 1ll
nasa ut Point Kildare, anti diedi bore. At
that tme I was living lu Dublun, as now,
and! was lu the earlby practice of my profes-
alan. IL may be as velilfor me to state bore
thut I belong Soa irete branoh of the
famiy, unr! ont ai the lina aI sncoession, but
Shah I vas alwaya a favorite wîith the Kil-
dares of the caitle."

" We know ail that," muid Sic Russll,
winb a slght Impatience. "Pray came ta
the point, Kildare !"

Michael K(idare baved! deprecatingly, bts
meek, pale face flashing mlightjv.

" I beg your pardon," be said, caSher
timliy. "To corne te the point. Soma four

. and twenty year go, RedmondM .ildare lay
1i hers at the castle, and given over ta die.
It was then he sent a speolai messenger ta
me at Dublin with a letter, biddicg me te
come te bim poat-baste, as ho har! something
ta say to me before ha died. I set out at
once, resching the castle two days before bis
death. And the day belore ha died, ha made
te me a secret ocmmnLoation Of the utmost
importance 1"

iHa acknowledged a marriage with an
actremu V" demanded Sir Rumel,

" e did. He told me that bh bad been
ma aenough t marry an actroes beeglng te
a London theatre, and named Madeliu Bon-
haum its waman was very beautiful, gay,
and dashing, and ln au evil moment ho made
ber his vife. Ont child-a non-was the off-
apring et tat marriage. Wbile this son was
a mre Infant in rms, Lord Redmond Kil-I

dare tired of bis wife. Hi disonohantment
was brought ta a crial by the doioovery that
before ber marriage mhe bad net bean a wo-
man of pure litg. To lntroduce ler as bis wife,
with bar past record, to bis proud, stere,
honorable father, te his noble ynunger
brother, snd te the pure and honorable wife
of hle brother, required more courage and
audaalty than ho could command. Therefore
he abandoued her. Ho asked me if ha
hai grounde for a divorce. but it was
too late for sach a stop, had It been fiaaible.
He har! provioumly asked my opinion secretly,
while on a visit ta me lu Dublin, en the feai-
bility of obtaining divorce, but It la only bis
death-bud revelstion I desire te submit t
yon. The ether was cf lass Importance, and
divested of the solemulty whioh gave the last
one weight."

" He abandoned his wife V" asked Mr.
Wedburn.

< He did, and told er ha should divorce
himmelf from ber, and repudiate hi@ child.
The woman, bad la she might have beae,
loved] him, and went mad at bis desertion.
She was ent ta a mad-honse. The child was
put to nurse in the country. Lord Redmond
Kildare acknowledged that child ta me as hi.
own, but declared that he could net permit
the san of hic mad marriage, the son of hie
actrees wife, to inherit Kildaro to the detri.
ment of Lard Fitzgeraldi ZHe said the boy
had bad blood, and would be but a
blot upon the noble and anoient Uine of K!l-
dres-"

" My father was deeidedly fdatter!ng 1" ob-
served Redmond Kildare, with a scowl.

" I am but repeating what ho said ta me,'
said Mr. Michael, lu a feeble, deprecating
way. " Yeu cannot blame me urely for it
sentiments. Lord Redmond doired that him
son should, thorefere,b hbrought up ta iapro-

fession, and in total ignorance of his birth and
rigbtm. He .id if the boy aver discevered the
truth, and demanded of me my kno wiedge l
the matter, I could speak, but otherwise I
muet keep milent. He bound me te secrecy.
And then ha made me promise te look after
hie sou, tu have him educated, and put tnto a
position e earu his own support. I have
kept that promiae faithfully. I bave never
breathed Lord Redmond's secret ait these
years. I dared not,if I had beau free ta do s,
tell It te the stern and prend old Earl. I
dured net tell It to the late Earl, the Lady
Nora's father, for ho was my best and truest
friand. And I would have died, if I had
been permitted, without telling it ta pour
Lidy Nora, whom I love na if she were mny
daughter ! I would have apared her this trial
Kt the expense aof my life !"

He removed his peOtaCle, wiplig them
with bis handkerchief, and ten rubbad his
wet forehead.

" Yu know, then,that Lard Redmond Kil-
dure leit a legitimate soun?" questioned Sir
Russell Ryan.

"'I know it !
You know this young man te b that

arn ?"
I do. I have kept trace of hlm ait my

lite long. Fer everael years ha remained with
the humble tamily near London l whose care
he had beau placad. He supposed himaelf
their san. But when ha was old enough tu be
sent tc school, I went to is foater parents,
paid them a suffuient um of money for the
lad's expenses, and ordered him ta b sent ta
a good frea school. At my desire hia farter
parents informed the boy that his reai name

as Radmuond, and that bis fatber wae dead
and bi motherlin anasylumfor the lusane. At
school the boy was known as John Radmond.
He used at times ta visit bis mother, but I
never showed myself ta him, fearing to excite
bis curlosity or suspicions of the truth. I
continued t pay his expenem and supply him
with money ont of my own pocket. I kept
up my communications with him through his
foester parents, Mr. and Mr. Drx. At
lunt ho chose a profession and began
Its study. Hle was still engaged lu stdy for
the law whon, a monthe go, bis mîther
recovered her reuson. She was sent ta ei.
She told hlm ber atory. He et te work to
gain bis proof of bia mother's marriage and
bis own idantity, and finally came ta me.
And then I dared conceal the truth no longer.
The secret was known ta him, and al I could
do wast e taio Leavlod scandai. I telegranh-
od for Sir Rasse ; I wrote te Nora. Ycu
know the ret !"

e concludedr with conslderable apparent
nervousness and anzlety, and drew a long
breath of relIef, as If h ttask had beau dis-
agreeable t him.

Mr. Wedburn looked thoughtful; Sir Rua-
sol Ryan looked troubled and p2rplexed.

" The case looks tearnenough, Wedburn !'
salid Sir Russel, .fter a pause. " Wha.t la ta
be done ?"

" We muSt eximine the registar from
which those certîficates were cop!ed," raId
Wedburna slowly, "I and see Mr. and Mrs.
Dox, and the lady who claims te ba L-rd
Redmond Kildare's wldow !"

And then ?"
" And then, Sir Russel, we aball bave ta

decide whether we shall go ta law or net !"
"l That can be docided now," aald Lady

Nora, in her clear, high voice. "If my
guardians and you, Mr. Wedburn, are per-
suaded of the justice of this young man's
claime, why should we waste uoney In reit-
lng bie demanda ? Why should we aronse the
scandai Mr. Michael desires te avoid Ba.
sîies, what right la ia right. I vaut ne one's
property bat my own. Make what investi-
gation pou vill, mund ino me ai the result.
But don't fanges that if the evidence fa strong
enough La convince those who domine myp
triumph, iL cannet faui to conviece stran-
gers 1'

" Shte la right 1" saldi Sic Russel. " We
ill see theae peuple, anti If wa ara convinced!

we may knew a jury would! ha."
" Yen ill ha cnvinacd,' decîlard Mr.

MIchael sorrowfully. "< Aur! after the inves-
Ligatioen we shall be back where we are now.
Lord Radmondi bis a better heurt titan une
culdi bave espected! from bis muaeralty. lu
fiat. ho seemi te display sme ai the noble
qualities ai bis father's family. IIe bus ex-
presser! deep sarrow ut the unfortunate poil-
tien aI my pour little Nana, und!-"

" Permit me to speak foc mtyself, Mn. Kil-
dace," muid Rudmaond, arising unti waving bis
baud ln a gracéful gautera. " I comprehendl
the anguish IL vill cost Lady Nana to pilId ta
another the place she bus always believed
her own. No une can luse a herita tike
this without a deadiy grIef. I wish, theru-
tore, to uffer a co:npromise."

" A compromnise Z" eufd Sir Ruselr, lu suc-
pris.

" A compromise !" echoed! Mr. Wed!bnu,
with a look af intereit in bis keen' eyes.
"Ah i'

" Yes," aid Redmond Kildare, not with-
out ome embarrassment, "f01 course I
baven't any wild idea of splitting the estate.
That would be imposelble. But 1 eau effer
the Lady Nora a share ln its revenues. I am
aware that what I am bout to say will seem
altogether strange and unprecedented, but I
am a plain man, without soioety advan-
tages, therefore all the delicate usages of po.
litLe oolety cannot be expectei of me. Possl-
bly I ought te roserve this communication for
the private hearing of the Lady Nora, but,
ai I stand alone among ber friends, myselfi
friendiess, I cannot be to frank and out-
apoken. Lady Nors V"

He turnîd ta her a9s e pako ber name.
Shn looker up at him in a wondering ur-
prise.

"1 Lady Nora l'' he repeated, approaching a

tion.
"Nonr, you haven't been to Glen O'Neil 7"

he asked-"to Castle Ruin "
The girl answered ln the affirmative.
" But but-tis Is terrIble 2" muid the Dab-

Un lawyer, looking appealing at Sir Russel.
" My dear Nora, yen have donc what the
word would oall a very bold aur! indelicate
act7"

" Very 1" maid Sir Russel, taking the
alarm.

" How have I been bold or Indellcate ln
vialting Lord O'Nail ?" demandod Nora. Il
nued to do o often with papa, I took my
bousekeoper and old Sheno with me. We
are simple people op here, Sir Russel, and
cure little for the false etiquette of Dublin an
London. Laurcen O'hIl - v:n p afre
andi i mine. I mea ne harm in vilting Castle

lisep nearer her, 1 have made good my claim
to tbe Kildare titile and etatem. A few for-
mailtlie, and the place muet bwoeme mine.
You and I are the last representatives,of a
noble and anolent family. It ges te my
heart to hurl yen from your waalth into
poverty. Our acquaintanoe han been ahort,
yet it has been long enough to show me that
you are se good and noble and spirited as yon
are beautitul. I have never loved-ttll now !
Lady Nora, I ath you tho bemy wife I"

Thora as a profound soenation,
The eyes of all turned upen the young Lady

Nora, thaoe of the Lady Kathlean In a sort
of terrer, and those of the gentlemen in nager
inquiry.

" He bas the generous Kildare nature, after
all," murmured Michael Klidare, audibly.

The prend young face of the Lady Kildare
flushed, thon grow deadly pale, a uho lowly
arose from ber chair and ataadlad ber slight,
tremulous figure by leaning upon [t. back.
Thora was a faint quiver about ber lips, toc,
but a clear, undaunted look beamed from ber
shining brown ayea-aIlook that told a prompt
and unmwerving resolution.

"Mr. Redmond Kildare," %he maid, 'I
thnk you for the honor you have done me,
but I mut decline your offer. If I were cap-
able of marrying for a home, still I could not
be your wife !"

" Lady Nora 1" exofaimed Sir Russel Ryan,
hal sternly.

Mr. Michael Kildare repeated her name la
a tender, deprecating way.

The young helres turned upen her guard-
ànoo proudly.

" What a it ?" sh asked. "Do yon want
me ta marry thi man, of whose existence I
did not knew till yesterday 1"

"Do not deoide to hatily either way,"
said Sir Rurmel. "Lord Redmond le of your
blood and your name. He ha hown him-
self capable of generoslty and thoughtfulneua
for others. It meems to me that ha will make
ont his case. Yeu would do wel te take hie
proposal into consideration, my child."

" A marriage botween the rival claimants
would setle the affilr bandsomely" remarked
Mr. Wedburn, whe looked upon marriage
f rom a business point of view.

"I have beau to abrupt, porhap," said
Redmond Kildare softly. "Take time for
cond deration, dear Lady Nora."

" I need no time," cried Nora, impetuously.
" My answer a year hence would be the same
as now."

Michael Kildare arome and again approach-
ed hie ward. Hlm mild, gentle face wore a
dl-resaful look. A fatherly anxlity beamed
from hle nyes.

"My dear Nor&," he said, taking her I:tie
quivering haud, "listen te me who love you,
and who have your good at heart. Yon do
not realiza ail that ls lvoived lu your refual
cf Lord Kildare, for this yoang mani Earl
of Kildare. He offero ta make vou his wife,
the honored mistresa of Kildar' C e* Your
position here will know no change. The re-
venutsaof the ettate will still b at your com-
maid. The little [ol!nd schoal which you
have establimbed for the obildren of vour
tenantry will atill be under your direction.
Your varions humble friends and dependente
will be still under your kindly care. Yeu
will continue tob the Instrument of noble
charities and great good. 1, who know you
no well, know how dear ail these objcta are
ta you. Now look ut the reverse of the
picture."

Ha hesitated, as if it pained him ta con-
tinue. Hie voice trembled as he finally re-
smed :

"On the other hand Is a lite of bare and
plnohing poverty-absolute povert. and de-
pendence, Nora. Your poor father, had be
forseen this contingency, could have provId-
od against It and left you an heirese. But ho
did net. Everytbing will revert ta the belr
ut law. You will have te leave Kildare, your
schoole, your tenantry. Your people will
pins for you. î ear old pausant woman ut
yaur invalid's home will bo turned ont te
beggary and despair. Mon baven't the taste
for charities. And wcrst of ail, Nera, wll
ba your own downfall and destitution. My
hart bled for you. Be wlse, Nora, and
reconaider your delslon."

'"canniot, Michael 1" the girl muid lowly.
"Bat this la sheer obstinacy ! orled Sir

Russel Ryau, upon whom the two ploturea
drawn by Miohael Kildare had ba! thoir
eiflct. "Yeu must net throw away a for-
tune for a mare caprice. Ibis young man
offra yeou your own name,a magnificant home
a araud fortune 1 A pennilese girl has few
ch.ncem like thia -'

The Lady Nora made ne response.
"If you refuse him," continued the old

caronet, intending ta be kind and decided in
the expression of his views, rather than
harsh, "'what are you golng te do ? Where
will yeu go - 0[ courr.e, my house will be
open ta you, but I am not rich and m y famlly
ka nxpenstve. I cannot offer y ou nny grand
suite f rooms, any spe0al0 attendance, any
of the luxuries to which you are accustom-

"I have no claim upon you," said Nora
spiricedly ; " and I shall not become a de-
pendent upon You ! I eau make my own way
in the worId. I am young, strang, and
healthy. I will earn my own living !"

"Nat while I live !" oried the Lady Kath-
leen Connor arling and coming forward. "I
have an estate and a fortune of my own.
Nora ihall sbare theme wlth me, rather than
te rush [uto an unloving marrlage !"

She put her artm aronund her ypng tep
mimter'm waimt, gently und! tenderly supporting
the girl.

"I cannot permit my young klnmwaman te
becorne a dependent upon ene not et ber
name and! hlood," muid Michael Kildare
hastily. "I amn one ef Nora's guardian., and
though the lesser one af the two in point of
pawer and authority, I amn mure Sic Richard
Russell wll givo my young cousin into my
charge, should she dellberately put hersait
out af bouse and! home 1"

"Your claims cerne befo mine, Mr. Kil-
dua," muid Sic Ruseel. "'Were I a rioher
ma, however, I wonld aser pan different-

"Io it doaldedl that I amn rejeotedl ?" aker!
Rîdnmod Kildare. "WlI nos Lsdy Na
not take timie ta cenaider 7"

<'You have my anewer already !" said! Nera
onidly anr! proudly. "Yon have little cf the
KCildaro pride,to persist in proposai after muab
positive refusais."

"It met ha, then,' said Redmond! Kildare,
gently, pet wlth glltterlng ayes, "tShat your
heart is already given to another. You vielLed!
Glen O'Nell this morning. Can tha tel-
fo w they cuit WId Larry ha pour lever 7"

"And if be ls, what then ?"
Michael Khldare uttenrd a sheoked! exclama-

Rain attended a I wa, and I refus. te be-
Ileve that Ilthe world' would think il 1of me
for il 1"

" But Il was verý' improper I" insisted
Sir Russel, who bad a reverene for convan-
tionalitles and etiquette. "Very Improper
Indeed. I wondcr what yeur late father
could bave beau thinking of when ho inslated
upon your spending the years of your minori-
ty a Kildare Castle The Lady Kathlaen
Connsuoritee young, asit tarn ont, to serve
au your chaperon and duemna. Your govera-
oe bas been dismised. Your chaplain uand
bis vife think yen e nearly perfect that they
would net dore interfere wlth you. And
the upahot lu, that yen are loft ta follow your
own impuiles. Wild Larry i The very sobri-
quet of Lord O'Neil shows how improper an
associate ho ls for yen "

The Lady Nora lf ted her mmall bead
proudly.

" Be caroful how you peak of The O'Neil
te me, Sir Russel 1" oh. said. "I He la my
premised bubani.

Radmond Kildare uttered an ejaculation.
The Dublin Lawyer turned pale.

« Yun are engaged to that beggar1 " crier
Michael Kildare. "Oh, Nora 1 Nor I

The girl' features quivered. She leved her
old old relative, and was pained at hie
grief.

" This interview has gone far enougb,"
abse %id, controiug herelf by a bard strug-
gle. "Ail I demand le te leholft in possesainu
of Kildare Castle until Sir Russel and Mr.
Wedburn have mado thnir Investigations.
Give me two weeks ta myself. Then comae t
me with the re-uilt ofyour investgationr. IV
they confirm your pres-ent opinions, I wit!
leave ve o.tile with my personal effeuta !"

" Tre Lady Nora's demands are jus," sali
Redmend K dare. "1I il leave th cantbe
to-day, and r'urn just a fortnight henue,
when I hpc you, gentlemen, will h ebore tu
settie the final details aof thie busines."

The guardians and the lawyer assented, and
the Lady Nora, accompanied by ber etep-sias-
ter withdraw.

Redmond Kildare presently went out also,
going tu the stables ta order him horae te ha
made ready for departure.

" A fine young fellow 1" maid Sir Russel
tyan, watching him as he crassed the lawn.

" Yca," said Michael Kildare, "I be's a truc
Kildare, ater aili! If only Nora will he wise
enough ts accept him !"

" She will accept-she mut accept him 1"
cried Sir Rusal. "She must not be allow ed
ta throw away her whole future for a more
caprice. Why, Lord O'Neil is over bad
and aare lu debt ! He can't marry for years.
Nor& mat marry her cousin 1"

l Yes ; ehe mut marry her cousin !" re-
pested Michael Kildare softly. "She nust
marry him 1"

The London lawyer looked at bls Dublin
confrier with eudden sharpness. Il seemed
ta hlm, by somea udden iustinct or intuitior,
that under all Michael Kildare'u softneesuand
gentleness was a great and terrible will. L
seecmed tu blm as if that glove of downy vei-
vet covered a band of itrou ! Like a revela-
tien came ta him the idea that all Michael
Kildmre's rsrelecs and oftness were like
tDe playful, b tlf-tmild wiles ofa Bangal tiger,
-ti under them be hid the tiger'. fiarcenes
and trength.

Yet, the next Instant, meeting Michael
Kildare's mild and deprecating look, ha
smiled inwardly at what ha dermed his owa
IcIly.

(To be continued.)

A $2 Washing Machine Free.
To introduce tbein, we will give away 1,000

self-operating wasning machines. Ne wash-
board or rubbing required. Li you want one,
seni ta the Monarch Laundry Works, 25 Pacific
Avenue, Chicago, Il. 18-13

THE NEW OHIEF JUSTIOE.

Judge Jobnson, ef Montreal, Given the
Haonr-.udiciary Changes.

O'rAwA, Decemier 10.-Judge Johnson, ef
Montrcal, han b;een appointed oblef justice,of
the Supericr court, vice Sir Andrew Stuart,
re:-Igned. Chief Justice Johnson will cou-
tinue to reside lu iontreal. Judge Casault,
cf Quebec, wili bc presiding judge there and
chief justic de /acdo, with corresponding
pnwzre and salary. Judge Routhier la ai.
poInted to the Q -eboo bench, vice Cassait,
prrm:sted, nd Mr. J. A. Gagne, formerly
M.P. for ChicoutLmi and S:.guceuy, le ap.
pointed a judge of the Superlor Court of Que.
bec for the distriot of Chicoutimi and SagnE-
uay, vice Routhier, transferred.

Major Charles A. B:ulton, cf Shell River,
Manitoba, hua been called to the Sonate, vic2
Flon. Dr. Schulcz, appointed Lieutenar-
Governor of Manitoba, and J. A. Longhead,
Q U., of Calgary,vice Hon, Senator Hardisty.
deceaed.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Daafness and noises in the

head of 23 years'standing by a simple remedy.
Will send a description of i FBEE ta any persao
who applies to NIcHOLeON, 30 St, John stree,
M ontreal. R.-

Religions in India.

Induis l a lanr! af varietli ; IL Im acarcely
les. me lu Religion than ln languagr.
Statistics just imsued trom the British India
Offilo give the population of that empire in
Muabc, 1888, as 269,467,728. Dimtrlbuted ac-
aording So religion, und! :in rennd! numbare,
the Hindoe population le about ane hundrad!
and! ninety mIllions, the Mahomedans ehghty-
ane, "aberglnale" uir:aud i hait, Buddbfats
thrae aund a half, Christians nearly two, Slkha
neurly two, and! Jains one million and a
quarter. Parisees, Jews ad others are comi-
paratively faew. 0f tho Christian population
about eue hudred and! furty-three thousand!
ara af Enropean birth, r.ixty-three thoaaund
Eurasiuns, tand nine hundred thoumsand na-
tives. The remainder are classer! as " othere
not epeclfied!." lue Church of Ecgland hus
near1  three hundred! and! sixty thousaund
meombers, uther Euiaoopula Cauruhea t wen.
t-p thuiand,tba Churoh of Saotaend the anme
number, and "ether Protoatautî"'onehundredl
suri thirty.eight thousand. The Cathelica
number abui, a nillien. The conversion oft
Indla to Christianity is a wrork which evi-
dently remasn yet to beldoue.

FITS. Ail Fits stopped frcee by Dr. Kln s
Great Nerve Restorer-. No Fi'ts after first day's
use. Marvelaus cure. Treatise aund 8.00 triai
hbble free Sa Fit cases. Send te Dr. Kline, 931

11 New Lomsaof1Lufes 1 ciII 1Wilhollt lâclo,
.-- : :o:--- -

All diseaBes are Ctured by cour Medicated Electric Belt and Appliancep On the principle that
Electricity is Life, our Appliances are broughtdirectly into contact with ':he disasted pa..rt.

They act as perfect aboorbents, by detroying the germa Uf disease and renovicg aIl
impurities from the body. Diseases are succeaætully treated by correepor dence,

as our goods can be applied ut home.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CH AS. HOLE, Halifax. N.S., is happy vatestify to the benefitareceived fromc ouc Batterdy

Belt and Actina Senator A. E. BOTSFORD, Sackville, N.S., advise everybody to use Actina
for failing eyesight. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Street. cured of intrmittent fever in tea
days. one ye.ar's standing ; used Aczina and Belt. MRS S. M. WHITEi iBEA D, 578 Jarvis St.,
a sufferer fur years, could not be induced to part with our Electric Brlt. MIR. J. FUi.,LbER,
44¾ Centre Strect, caughed eig.hteen montha. cured in two treatmentm by Actina. J. McQUAIG,
grain mErchant, enred of rr'-um:tim in the shoulders af tr nil others tîiled. JAS. WEEKS,
Parkdale. ciatica :td lame back, cured in fitteen days. VM. NRLLE,, Th- salon, cured of tame
back, pain in brenst and dyspepsia. after being laid up ail wîjer MR . J. SI , 8 Agnea
Street, cured of sciâa.ica in x weeks. D. K. BELL, 135 Sim.:oe :ree, cureri of uu. year's sleep-
lessnes in three dayet by wearing Lung Shield and using Actina L. B. MoKAY, Qneen street,
tobacconist, cured of headache afwr years of sufferius. MISS ANNIE WRLAY, Manning
Avenue, music teacher, flnds Actina in-aluable. E. RIGGS. 22U Adelaide Str: et West, cured of
catarrh by Actina G. S. PARDE K, 51 Beverley Stree-, cured of lome back ..rter all 'm dicines
had failed. MISS TELLA CL AYTON, T.ronto, cured of paralysia after being in the hoepitai
nine montha. JOHN THOMPSON, 109 Adelaide west, cured of a tumor n chu eye in two
weeka by Actina. MISS E. M. FORSYTII, 18 Brant Street, reports a lump drawn( rom ber
band 12 yeara' standing. MS. HATT. 342 St. CC'rence AvEnue, Toronto, cutred ut BooD
POISON.

"Your Belt and Suspensory have cured me of impotency." writes G. A. "- I would
not be witboub your Belt and Suspenasory for 850," writ.e J.
McG. "For general debiliy your Belt and Suspensory are
cheap ut any price," says Mc. S. M. C. These letters are on file.
MR. McCLINCHY, Theasalon, cured of rheumatism in b ack
and legs, very bad case; laid up a lurpg time. Many more such
testimonials on file.

Catarrh Impossible under the inguence of Actina,

Actina will cure diseases of the eye.

Spnd for Illustrated Book and Journal giving full list. Free.
No Fancy Prices.

Combined Belt anid Sutspeusory. only $5 OO-Certain Cure.

NO VEIEGaR OE ACEK USED.

W. T. BAER & CO.,
HIENIONU TIIS PAPEE,

DRUNKARDS
may not bc awari that lntenprance in drink la jut as
roadily -ured as ny other diseaoe which miediclino can
reach. We say cured, and wo anoai just what we say
and if you haipr el to be a vIctim of this habit and wiaI
to rid yourself of all desire or taoe for clquor, you can

do a Ir you w1illtako

Pfiel's Antidote for Alcoliohsm.
Ordinarly one bottle ts ufficlant ta ,enat anpositIve
cure Ln rom threo tulio vdays, alad at the comparatIvely
triflingd cost of $ lier bottle. No one thus aufictud
s;hould healtate l try IL. We guarantec the result.
For sale by all drutggi.ts.

On receipt of $5 woe wl forwnrd a half dzen to anypart of the Untted States and .Cnada. Charges pri.paid. send for circular.

155 N. 2d Street. Philadelphia, Pa

C ANADA.-PROVINCE OF QUEBTC
DISTRiCT OP MONTREAL, SU-

PERIOF COURT, No.1931. DAME MARY
SAR-'A.' tF'&RRELL. of the Cty nr&i District
of rintreal, wife of TEOIMAS CONNOLLY,of the.mne place. Cabinet Maker, and ouly
authorized for te purposes of this sui,
Plaintiff ;

The said THOMAS CONNOLLY, Defend.
ant.

Au action for separation as to property has
been insatuted in this cause.

ioner-l 25b N'ovemiter, i8,
DOHERTY & DOHERTY.

18-5 Attorueys for Plaintiff,

171 Q(leen Stret Wet, TorotO.

AWIGPIC rUTINa ili;Trrr, IrnnP>I.'&Md Vr A.tl.Lrb5 c
et - L . fu r n pi nu r Idt.L '. .. u.l FM...- . I - a .Jj oi i ou i.n >~TO> TR

A l'1UNTPIL" &m -P -Y ilUo.~.~

afor. Ag-t wanted.M U t i i. 4 ..nast.N.Y.ULIty

AGES STEADY EMLOYMENTIliui, ury iter Iudity tLU ,l t. Or olVr-Ut It.. H E o3iici u ot ucenoA. i

PER DAY. . 0iM r ola~UlIVERSAL SUPPLY CO. ChIICago, Ill.

ANADA, PROVINCE Ok QUEBE0C DISTRICT OF MONTREAL. SU E-
RIOR. COURT. N. 733.--AN MelN
TOSH, of the city and Districtocf Motrea
wife commnon as b proparty di aJohnucoa on
ai the ame place, cErf, duiy uqlonizedte
ester en justice, PlaIntif

JOHN McCOWAN, t ithe City and Dis-
trict of Montreal, clerk, Deentine

An action for separation as to property ba
been instituted in this miatter this day.

Montroal. Nov. 80 1889.
GENSHEL, GTRRIN &GREEN-

SBIELDS,
. 18.5 anmornuya e .

r 6

10& OLID GLDWTCE0FB
le ADS'A N» "IDGENITS' SIZES.

lu b-Oui Hr K W ICA UXJOCJA L kla beatiiy poletodi d a lr o Inid Mooh pye

O U ,,r th tih .ru ed Re'W M U a a u muerl e"uî l
o ui, F i . otull e -yw t e i er i. a m iboutl u a M l e. a r sg0 "

:i lnltp.ble. we do l iII ,tcla the .uad«,ho nid .w-

muS lWU thui adusitl
soiwthoui adVrll no aa euii a1- ao pyr r.ad 'tili.r a.

w. a& flt< la, ouiu .mut bae it, vnthug I o t me in.7
.1 SUllin.%W. am. d:=S o .ruaS t he oIb f Or ,ilZu M o UA LNIUf
JOURNAL util 19 ream t 0tp l. laSSai. la addiUoa gote a ,io er, t.

t aeo tgo Ve o te»auWho dut,. te ofme
etouann oh payai. id eS.l~r t ai 7~ iu notled

NqMWOUR NEW GRAND 90 "DAY OFFER! o
., by tuf.'' r ios eai

AMERCAN OME OURNL, Neh aBuIldino, Chicgii
T e r auba et otouc or fo, mprw<

iUtI01VUta 'AaawtSu ot

TOPARENTS!I T
*quartier, sud c.,u lie carried in the vi' pk,

-:0:-d ready for me at &fy time. It Aticke ta
Never aeglact the bealth of your Children ticothi o c o i i n c1 ary ar-

durirg tne Summer eeason. If they suffer from and pectators woudr how it iî doue. It iq the
Colic, Lua- an, or Teething Paina, use DB. mobt ingenous ir . io ut the &g. ( Oer

110000 muid. Silont-ight. sÀînp>Ie 10cents,
OODERR9i'S TNANTS' bYRUP, and yoIu will gIve for 25 cent. Addrt., AMER bAN
tLiem imncimMtor3liet. SPPYCO , Ch;cugu Lît

The TWdly Appliances gr
ABSORBENT QUA1ITIES,

quarbr, an can e cariedGmtheveoce

Arch St., Phila. Pa.

The centre of bulb oulture li Holland
la etill at Haarlem, as it has been during
two centuries and a hailf. Hyaclnthe are
espealmily lu laver just now, and ground
suttable for thoir cultivation has sold for
s much as $13,500 au orea, as against about
$1000 given for land of other kinde. The
expense for cultivation l placed ut about
$300 an aore for hyacinthe and $100 for tulip,
andi is lanoted that artifiolal manuras nare
never used.

The disagreeable mlck beadache, and foui
atomach, so fraquentlv compalIned of, cau be
ano ai;ulallve d by a ainie doe of MOG"rE's
Bntternut P u, --


